In this paper electric arc furnace (EAF) steel slag as by-products from the steel production industry is considered as an aggregate which could improve post-fire properties of concrete due to the fact that it is the material that is made at the temperatures of up to 1650 °C. For this purpose five high-strength concrete (HSC) mixtures were prepared: reference mixture with dolomite aggregate and four concrete mixtures with two types of steel slags available from Croatian steel plants as a coarse aggregate. Two slag based concrete mixtures were prepared with the slags that were previously thermally treated. At the age of 56 days concrete specimens have been exposed to high temperatures up to 800 °C. Upon cooling of the specimens their residual properties (compressive strength, modulus of elasticity, weight loss and ultrasonic pulse velocity) were tested and compared with the same properties of the reference concrete. Microstructural analysis based on SEM observations was also done. To clarify the impact of each individual component of concrete mixtures on the behaviour of concrete under high temperatures the dilatometer analysis of cement paste and all aggregate types used in studied mixtures was conducted. The obtained results showed that slag could improve fire performance of concrete in the temperature range up to 400 °C. This improvement is especially observable in the case of concrete made with the previously thermally treated slag.
Introduction
In the Republic of Croatia there are two landfills of electric arc furnace (EAF) steel slag; near the towns of Sisak and Split. High price of slag depositing imposes the need for finding new fields of its utilisation. Until now, these slags were used in road construction (as a stabilisation layer) and in agriculture (fine fractions are used for soil improvement). Utilisation of this material as an aggregate in concrete would be certainly more economically acceptable as far as aggregates occupy more than three quarters of concrete volume. Different types of slags have already been studied as aggregates in concrete and the results were affirmative [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Due to the fact that steel slag is generated from hot metal as a melt at about 1650 °C during steelmaking, in this study slag is considered as the aggregate which could improve post-fire properties of concrete. Five groups of concrete specimens were formed with regard to five different concrete mixtures. The reference mixture (M) was completely prepared with dolomite aggregate (fractions 0-4, 4-8 and 8-16 mm). The other four mixtures (M1, M1T, M2, M2T) were made of two types of slags available within the area of the Republic of Croatia as a coarse aggregate (4-8 and 8-16 mm) and dolomite as a fine aggregate (0-4 mm). Mixtures M1 and M1T were prepared with the slag from Sisak steel plant, while mixtures M2 and M2T were prepared with the slag from Split steel plant. Ducman and Mladenovic [6] showed that steel slags exhibit the mineralogical transformation of wustite into magnetite upon heating to the temperature up to 800 °C. This transformation is accompanied by volumetric expansion, but it is irreversible. That is why the slags used in mixtures M1T and M2T were previously heated to the target temperatures of 1000 °C.
Mechanical and microstructural properties were studied at the ambient temperature and after heating. The obtained results were compared to the same properties of the conventionally used dolomite concrete.
To be able to clarify the impact of the individual components in concrete mixtures (cement and aggregates) on the behaviour of concrete under high temperatures dilatometer analysis of cement paste and all aggregates used in the studied concrete was conducted. For this purpose, cement paste was prepared, as well as five aggregate types; dolomite, slag 1 (slag from Sisak), slag 2 (slag from Split), thermally treated slag 1 and thermally treated slag 2.
Materials and experimental procedure

Aggregate properties
The chemical composition of all aggregates is presented in Table 1 , in which there is a slight difference between two types of steel slag used in the studied concrete mixtures. Considering the fact that the properties of slags depend on their origin, the possibility of using slags as aggregates in concrete had to be confirmed by testing required for that purpose.
Properties of the slag aggregates, considered important for utilisation in concrete, were determined on coarse fractions (4-8 and 8-16 mm) in accordance with the standard HRN EN 12620/AC: 2006 Aggregates for concrete [7] . The results of these testing are presented in detail by Netinger at al [8] . According to the test results, it was concluded that coarse fractions of both types of slag met the requirements of the Croatian Technical requirements for reinforced concrete structures [9] and could be used as a substitute for commonly used natural aggregate.
The cumulative sieving curve of aggregates, as a middle curve between Fuller and EMPA curves, obtained by mixing different aggregate fractions in precisely prescribed proportions, was the same for all mixtures [10] .
Particle density on a saturated and surface-dried basis for dolomite was 2750 kg/m 3 , for slag 1 -3210 kg/m 3 and for slag 2 -3070 kg/m 3 . In mixtures M1T and M2T the slag was previously heated to the target temperature of 1000 °C with the heating rate of 5 °C/min, then kept at constant temperature for 1h and cooled down naturally. Particle density of both slags remained unchanged after the thermal treatment. The aggregates used for preparing concrete were firstly saturated and then surface-dried. This was achieved in an artificial way by dipping aggregates into a water tank for 24 hours, taking them out and then wiping off excess water from their surface.
Concrete mixture details
CEM I 52.5N, according to the European standards, with density of 3010 kg/m 3 was used for all concrete mixtures. The chemical composition of cement is presented in Table 2 . Dolomite was used as a fine fraction (0-4 mm) in all studied mixtures and as a coarse fraction (4-8 mm, 8-16 mm) in the reference mixture. Two types of slag were used as a substitution of a coarse aggregate (4-8 mm, 8-16 mm) in mixtures with slags, thermally untreated and thermally treated. Superplasticizer, with relative density of 1100 kg/m 3 , based on the modified polycarboxylic ether (PCE) polymers was added during concrete production in order to improve the workability of the tested mixtures (0.8% to the cement mass). All mixtures were designed to have the same consistency -S4 class according to the Slump test (160-210 mm). Table 3 presents details of all concrete mixtures and fresh concrete properties obtained according to the relevant European Standards; density was measured according to the HRN EN 12350-6:2009 [11] , air content according to the HRN EN 12350-7:2000 [12] and consistency according to the HRN EN 12350-2:2000 [13] . 
Materials for dilatometer analysis
Cement paste (C) was made of CEM I 52,5N with the water to cement ratio (w/c=0.43). The superplasticizer was not used in the cement paste preparation due to the assumption that it does not affect the post-fire properties of the mixtures. The dilatometer analysis of all the aggregates used in the concrete mixtures (dolomite-D, slag 1-S1, slag 2-S2, thermally treated slag 1-S1T and thermally treated slag 2-S2T) was also conducted.
Curing conditions of specimens
Fresh concrete was cast in moulds with dimensions of 100/100/400 mm. All specimens were demoulded 24 h after the casting, placed in the water tank for 7 days. After that the specimens were placed in the chamber (temperature of about 20±2 °C and humidity level of 95±5%) and finally kept there until the age of 28 days. After 28 days the prisms were left in the laboratory room until the age of 56 days when testing was performed.
The samples of cement paste, 40/40/160 mm prisms, were cured in the same way as the concrete samples. At the age of 56 days the samples of 5/5/20 mm were cut out from these prisms for the dilatometer analysis.
Heating and cooling regime of concrete specimens
At the age of 56 days the concrete specimens were exposed to high temperatures. The specimens with moisture content below 4% were put into the test furnace and heated up to the target temperatures of 400 and 800 °C at the heating rate of 1 °C/min as per RILEM recommendations [14] . In order to ensure a uniform temperature throughout the specimens the temperature was held constant at the maximum temperature for afurther hour before cooling. After the heating process was completed, the furnace was turned off and the specimens were allowed to cool down naturally inside the furnace in order to prevent thermal shock of concrete material.
Testing details
The tests carried out on the cooled concrete specimens were as follows:
• Unstressed residual compressive strength testing was performed according to the procedure described by HRN EN 12390-3
[15] on 100-mm concrete cubes sawn from the 100/100/400 mm prisms. Six specimens were tested after each temperature cycle and the average values were reported. Toni Technik compression testing machine with 3000 kN capacity is used for testing of compression strength and modulus of elasticity.
• Static modulus of elasticity testing was performed according to the procedure described by HRN U.M1.025 [16] on 100/100/400 mm prisms. Three loading-unloading cycles between 0.5 MPa and the third of the compressive strength obtained previously were performed. Modulus of elasticity corresponds to the mean value of secant modulus obtained within the last cycle. Three specimens were tested after each temperature cycle and the average values were reported.
• Weight losses were obtained by weighing prisms specimens using precision balance before and after each temperature cycle.
Six specimens were tested after each temperature cycle and the average values were reported.
• Ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV) was measured on the longitudinal direction of prisms according to the procedure described by HRN EN 12504-4 [17] . Specimens were tested before and after fire exposure using TICO Proceq ultrasonic pulse velocity testing device with transducers of 54 Hz.
• SEM analysis was performed using a JEOL 5600 LV scanning electron microscope in LV mode and with backscattered electrons on the highly polished specimens obtained from slices of concrete sawn in the transverse direction of specimens.
• Dilatometer analyses of the cement pastes and aggregates used in the studied mixtures were performed on a Netzch 402 device, at a heating rate of 10 °C/min and up to the temperature of 1000 °C.
Results and discussion
While heating test specimens inside the electric furnace, explosive spalling mechanism was observed only on one reference specimen during heating to 600 °C (Fig. 1) . Spalling occurred in the temperature range between 350 °C -400 °C. It has to be noted that the reference mixture possessed the highest initial compressive strength equal to 81 MPa compared to the steel based concrete mixture, i.e. 69, 63.5, 59 and 52.50 MPa for M2, M3, M4 and M5 respectively (Table 4) . Apart from lower compressive strength for slag based mixtures, the lack of spalling mechanism on the other tested specimens could be attributed to a low heating rate (i.e. 1 °C/min) and a low amount of moisture in tested specimens (up to 4%). Upon cooling of the specimens, their mechanical properties (compressive strength and static modulus of elasticity), weight and pulse velocity were tested. The residual value of each property is expressed through the reduction of observed property with increasing temperature (Table 4 ) and as a percentage of its initial value (Figs. 2-9) . Results of the dilatometer analysis of the cement paste and all aggregates used in the concrete mixtures are presented in Figs. 10 and 11. Fig. 12 presents SEM images obtained on studied concretes at the ambient temperature and after the exposure to high temperature. 
Residual mechanical properties
Figures 2-5 show the impact of high temperature on compressive strength and static modulus of elasticity of concrete. In the temperature range from 20 to 400 °C concrete mixtures with thermally untreated slag (M1, M2) suffered lower reduction in compressive strength than the reference mixture M (Figs. 2 and 3 ), while at 800 °C, those mixtures lost more of their compressive strength. Concrete mixtures with thermally treated slag (M1T, M2T) showed superior behaviour up to 400°C experiencing even an increase in compressive strength (12 and 16% respectively). However, all slag based mixtures (M1, M2, M1T, M2T) had a similar reduction in strength at 800 °C.
Continuous reduction in modulus of elasticity was observed for all studied mixtures with the temperature increase (Figs. 4 and  5) . At 400 °C slag based mixtures (except mixture M2) showed better performance than the reference mixture, especially in the case of the mixtures prepared with previously thermally treated slag. Again, reduction in modulus of elasticity of all mixtures with slag was more noticeable after the exposure to 800 °C than the reduction of the same property of the reference mixture (M). Thermally treated slag ensured better residual mechanical properties of concrete compared to thermally untreated slag. 
Weight loss of specimens
Figures 6 and 7 show the comparison of residual weight of concrete prisms with increasing temperature, expressed as a percentage of the initial weight.
In the temperature range up to 400 °C mixtures with both types of thermally untreated slags (M1, M2) lost slightly more weight than the reference mixture (M). After 400 °C the reference concrete experienced a greater reduction in weight than the mixtures made of slags (M1, M1T, M2, M2T). This could be attributed to thermal decomposition of dolomite into lime (CaO) and periclase (MgO) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) that is produced at the temperature of about 700 °C [18] [19] [20] . Again, thermally treated slags ensured lower loss of concrete weight compared to those untreated at the whole temperature range.
Relative ultrasonic pulse velocity
In order to estimate the degree of damage within the prisms which occurred due to their exposure to high temperatures, the ultrasonic pulse velocity was measured. Decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity with increasing temperature indicates a degree of damage within the specimen. This includes micro-cracks developed during the exposure of specimens to high temperatures. Figs. 8 and 9 show the comparison of relative residual pulse velocities through prisms for all studied mixtures after their exposure to high temperatures.
It is visible from Figs. 8 and 9 that the mixtures M1 and M2 experienced slightly greater reduction compared to the mixture M in the temperature range up to 400 °C. On the contrary, the mixtures M1T and M2T experienced less reduction in pulse velocity than the mixture M. At 800 °C, mixtures with thermally treated and untreated slags showed worse fire behaviour than the mixtures with dolomite (M). This leads to the conclusion that there was a higher degree of micro-cracks during the whole temperature range within the mixtures made with thermally untreated slags (M1, M2) compared to the dolomite based mixture. Most commonly used aggregates experience expansion during the heating while cement paste experiences shrinkage at the same time. Differences in thermal behaviour between aggregate and cement paste result in the build-up of parasitic "stresses" leading to weakening and disruption of concrete at high temperatures [20] [21] . Thermal treatment of slag diminished those damages and ensured smaller damage degree for the mixtures M1T and M2T in the lower temperature range (up to 400 °C)
Dilatometer analysis
The results of dilatometer analysis are shown in Figs. 10 and 11 . Considering the fact that a greater degree of damage was recorded in case of mixtures with thermally untreated slag than in the case of reference mixture, it seemed that the difference in expansion of aggregate and shrinkage of cement paste was more expressed in mixtures prepared with thermally untreated slags than with dolomite. Contrary to these expectations the results of dilatometric analysis indicate smaller difference in behaviour of both slags when untreated (S1, S2) and cement paste (C) than in behaviour of dolomite (D) and cement paste (CP) during the exposure to high temperatures. However, it is visible that the thermally untreated slags were unstable in the whole temperature range, changing their behaviour from expansion to shrinkage. Thermal treatment successfully stabilized both slags (S1T, S2T) and ensured their linear expansion during heating. As it was previously stated, according to [6] , the reason for such behaviour can be found in the transformation of mineral composition. Namely, by heating of slag wustite transforms into a new mineralmagnetite. This transformation is irreversible and makes slag stable at elevated temperature. This means that if the slag is previously heated up to 1000 °C, it remains stable after subsequent heating. 
Microstructural analysis
Results of microstructural analysis are given in Fig. 12 . According to the results of the microstructural analysis the dolomite aggregates suffered more microcracks than the slag aggregates. Dolomite aggregates were exposed to thermal decomposition at the temperatures higher than 700 °C which led to microcracking throughout the grain, which spread further through the cement matrix.
Concrete specimens with both type of thermally untreated slags (M1, M2) showed wider cracks at the interface than the concrete specimens with dolomite (M) at 400 °C while it seems that the specimens with thermally treated slag (M1T, M2T) even improved their appearance during the temperature increase. The cracks were wider at 800 °C in case of all mixtures with slag (M1, M1T, M2, M2T) than in case of the reference mixture (M). However, using thermally treated slag instead of thermally untreated slag did improve the concrete appearance. 
Conclusions
This paper presents the possibility of utilisation of the by-products from the steel production industry as aggregates in concrete in order to improve its post-fire properties. Therefore an experimental study of the residual properties of the mixtures prepared with slags available fromthe Croatian steel plants after their exposure to high temperatures was performed and the results were compared with the same properties of the reference concrete made of dolomite. The results obtained have shown that slag in lower temperature range (up to 400 °C) could improve performance of the tested types of concrete. This improvement was especially prominent in the case of the mixtures prepared with previously thermally treated slag where relative residual compressive strength was increased up to 16% at the temperature of 400 °C. However, the previous thermal treatment of slag could increase the price of slag based concrete and in that case a cost benefit analysis is needed for their widespread use.
